
DROWNED IN THE FAR PACIFIC.
The Sad Fate of a World's Fair

Agent and Family.

Their Boat Capsized as They Were
Starting- for Home.

Two Foreign Ministers Tender Their
Resignations to the Secretary of

Btate?General News
Gleanings.

By the Associated Press
Chicago, Nov. I.?Chief Fearn of the

foreign affairs department of the world's
fair has just been informed of the tragic

end of W. E. Gilea and family, who per-
ished off the coaat at Loma Lima, in

the weatern Pacific ialanda, September

12th. Giles waa special agent for the
exposition, sent to Polynesia by J.eigh
Lynch, to bring back exhibits for the
fair. With a crew of three sailora, Gilea
and family started from Loma Loma in
a small boat, to catch the steamer Maori,
homeward bound, at Mango. A sharp
squall came up, aud the boat went
down, with the crew and pasaengers.

A FINANCIAL SENSATION.

Disastrous Collapse of a Great London
BuildingSociety.

London, Nov. I.?The collapse of the
Liberator Building society, eimultane-
ouely with the downfall of the London
and General Bank, is likely to develop
into a very big financial sensation. The
figures just presented to a meeting of
shareholders and creditors of the Liber-
ator eociety are worse than even the
most pessimistic had anticipated. The
receiver Baid the society owed the share-
holders and creditors £3,313,000, while
the reserve fund waa only £90,000, and
littlebetter than book account at that.
The mortgages amounted to £3,432,000,
and were at first supposed to be good
aaseta, but an inveatigation haa ahown
that they are probably of no value. As
£3,188,286 haa been lent to three com-
panies, there are virtually no free assets,
there being only X'50,000 in Bight. The
bulk of the money has been lent on
nothing better than third lieus.

SHOT IN SELF-DEFENSE

A Drunk Killed by a Hotel Keeper at

Cuico, Nov. I.?Richard Hildebrand,
the proprietor of a hotel at Vina, shot
and killed Jobn Keliy this morning
about 1 o'clock. Kelly was drunk and
quarrelsome and had to be put out of
the hotel. As he was put out he made
a motion to pull a gun on Hildebrand,
when a pistol which Hildebrand held in
his hand went off. The coroner's in-
quest wae held today, and the jury
biought in a verdict of self-defense.
Keliy is a eon of a saloon keeper in Sac-
ramento, and had been around in saloons
early in the evening.

Ministers Resigning.

Worcester, Nov. I.?John D. Wash-
burn, minister to Switzerland, has cent
in his resignation to the president. His
reason for resigning is of a business
nature;

Washington, Nov. I.?The depart-
ment of state has not yet received the
resignation of Minister Washburn, but
it ia expected soon. He has been in
poor health.

Giorge S. Bateheller, minister to
Portugal, called at the state department
today and tendered his resignation. It
was accepted with regret.

WIRE WAIFS.

The directors of the Pennsylvania
railroad have declared a semi-annual
dividend of 3 per cent.

Deveaux. director of the '.Ottoman
bank of Constantinople, suicided by
drowning at Corfu, (Jreece.

Captain Healy, commanding the reve-
nue culter Bear, is a candidate for the
position of superintendent of the life
saving stations of the Pacific coast.

There ia great excitement at the Chi-
nese legation at Washington over the
report, that tbe preßent minister, Tsui
KwoYin,isto be superceded by Chi
Yui.

An Esquimaux baby has been born to
two members of the colony from Labra-
dor, now quartered on the world's fair
grounds. Ie is a girl, and its name is
Columbia Susan Manak.

The widely known bear speculators,
Edwin .'artridt;,?, Charles R, Barrett,
and William E. Mclienry, have begun
suit to prevent the Chicago board of
trade from expelling them for dealing in
puts and calls.

Two brothers named Burgess, in jail
at Lebanon, Ya., charged with murder,
attempted to escape. Friends of the
murdered men took them from jail,
handcuffed together, hanged them and
riddled them with bullete.

Max Bchoenthal, a dealer in hops and
malt in New York, has made an assign-
ment. He was pressed for immediate
payments which he was unable to meet,
and had come losses in business specu-
lations. Hia liabilities are upward of
$250,000; assets, unknown.

An express train on the East Tennes-
see, Virginia and Georgia railroad was
held up near Piedmont, Ala., Monday
night by two masked men. They got
only |7r v>) in the express car, but took a
lot of valuable packages from the mail
car.

By the advice of counsel the Western
Union directors have decided not to
take action in the matter of the disposi-
tion oi the new atock until the new cer-
tificates have been registered in the
officS ol the secretary of state of New
York. A director says a 10 per cent
stock dividend has been practically de-
cided \;pon.

The strike of the teamsters, loaders
and warehousemen ia still on in New
Orleans. The labor unions are consid-
ering the advisability of a general strike,
if the merchants refuse to recognize the
unions. The merchants have taken an
equally decided stand, and say if a gen-
eral strike is ordered, they willsuspend
business HO days.

Dr. G. W. Kelly, one of thej'leading
phyßicians of Jefferson county, Ga., ib
in cußtody for killing his eiater-in-law,
who tried to rescue his 8-year-old daugh-
ter, after he had thrown her into a 40-
--foot well. Kelly had Buddenly become
a raving maniac. He says God told him
to killboth, in order to save them from
eternal damnation. The child waa res-
cued from the well and will recover.

Dandruff.
This annoying scalp trouble, which

gives the hair an untidy appearance, is
cured by skookum root hair grower.
All druggists.

Use nerman Family soap.

CONDEMNED CATTLE.

Canadian Bovine* Promptly Slaughtered
on Landing In Scotland.

London, Nov. I.?The board of agri-
culture ordered that ailthe cattle landed
at Dundee from Canada by the steamers
Hurona and Monkseaton be slaughtered,

owing to the discovery of pleuro-pneu-
monia among them. The killing of the
animalß began Friday. Altogether the
steamers lauded 1200 head. The ani-
mals have been found on a large num-
ber of farms in Forfarehir", Perthshire,
Fifeshire and Montroee. They were all
suspected of being infected, hence the
order for the slaughter. Scotch veterin-
ary surgeons declare the disease is not
pleuro-pneumonia, but a non-contagious
affection, the symptoms of which are
similar to pleuro-pneumonia. They
blame the government for acting hastily
in the matter. The government has
issued orders that incoming Canadian
cattle be subjected to the sharpest
scrutiny.

FOSTER'S FATUITY.

The Secretary of the Treasury Thinks
Harrison Will Be Elected.

Washington, Nov. I.?Secretary Fos-
ter of the treasury says: "Early in the
campaign I gave as my opinion that
Harrison would carry every northern
state. Ihave since modified thiß to the
extent of excepting Nevada. The Peo-
ple's party may carry that state, but
Harrison will carry alt the rest of tho
north. The registration has practically
Bettled the election. Harrison is as
good as re elected now. He willnot
lose a western state, except possibly
Nevada, and will carry Indiana, Con-
necticut, Delaware and almost certainly
New York."

Bank Failure at Anburn.

Auburn, Cal., Nov. I.?The Hollen-
beck bank failure of yesterday was more
disastrous than anticipated. No official
account of the bank's standing has yet
beer, given out, bnt it is estimated that
the liabilities are $64,000; alsete, not
more than $20,000. Among the heaviest
losers are W. C. Conroy, sheriff, $7000;
J.M.Jacobs, county treasurer, $4000;
the city of Auburn, $1000, besides nearly
every society iv Auburn, and hundreds
of depositors in amounts less than $500.
No assignment or attachment has been
made. No official reason ia yet given
for the failure. Mr. Hollenbeck was re-
ported better this morning, but very
low.

A Prohibition Plot In Nebraska.

Omaha, Nov. I.?Euclid Martin, chair-
man of the Democratic state central
committee, has iaeued an address, in
which he calls attention to what he
terms the ell'ort on the part of the Pro-
hibitionie to capture the legislature. He
avers that he made a systemat'c inquiry
and discovered 89 legislative candidates
on the Republican and ropuliet tickets
pledged to vote for statuary prohibition
in case they are elected. On jointbal-
lot there are 133 votes in the Nebraska
legislature. Martin avera that if these
80 candidates are elected they will be
able to place a prohibitory law on the
statute books.

Tho Charleston Festival.

Charleston, S. C, Nov. I.?The sec-
ond day of the gala week festival
opened thia morning with a grand vol-
untary of the national airs on St. Mi-
chael's chimes. All trains coming to
the city were crowded with visitors. The
weather waß perfect. Thia morniig
eight officers of the United States war-
shipß in the harbor under command of
Captain Brownaon, reinforced by the
South Ca-olina contingent, sallied forth
into Berkley county to chase deer. To-
night there was a grand cake walk at
the baseball park, about 20 counleßof
colored ladisa and gentlemen having en-
tered the lists.

Furious Forest Fires.

Browxstown, Ind., Nov. I.?Forest
fires are raging with great fury south
and southwest of four milea away.
The roar of the flames can be heard
here. The heavens are lighted with the
glare which ia visible 50 milee. Nothing
fxceot a heavy rain can prevent the en-
tire destruction of the most vahu ble
timber in this section of the state. The
loss already amounts to $100,000.

Money for a Children's Home.

San Diego, Nov. I.?Superintendent
Deburn of the city schools this morn-
irg forwarded a draft for $37.40 to the
rational world's fair board of lady man-
agere, the contribution raised by the
children in the city schools, on Colum-
bus day, for building a children's home
at the world's fair groundß.

Annual Flower Show.

San Fhaxcisco, Nov. 1. ?The annual
flower Bhow of tbe State Floral society
opened at Mechanics' pavilion thia
afternoon. The bulk of the numerous
exhibita were made up of chrysanthe-
mums of every variety. The attendance
waa very large.

Murdered liyFootpads.

San Francisco, Nov. I.?Henry Hil-
debrandt, a clerk who waa shot by two
unknown footpada in a grociry store,
last Friday night, died last evening.

KID HAS PROBABLY ESCAPED.

A Irultless Obaie tv tho Mexican Border
After the Keuegade.

General McCook waa seated on a
lounge in the assistant adjutant gener-
al's office yesterday, in conversation
with the latter officer, as the Herald
reporter entered the room and asked
what waa the latest intelligence from
the scouting parties in search of Kid,
the renegade.

"Well," said the general, ' my fears
are for the worst in this matter. They
aay that the devil takes care of hiß own,
and thia seema to be a case in point.
On the 27th nit. Lieutenant Shuttle-
worth sent me a telegram through the
commander at Fort (irant that he was
within cix hours' ride of Kid, and had a
fair chance of catching the red raßcal.
With the number of scouting parties in
the field, 28 iv all, it did look as though
escape were impossible. Shuttleworth
was very confident, ar.d as lie ia one of
the moat indefatigable young officers in
tbe service. I had great hopes that he
would carch Kid. But on the night of
the 28th there came a heavy rain which
lasted for Beveral houra and obliterated
all trace of the fugitive's movements."

"And so you think he has got acrosß
the border and ia now on Mexican soil ?"
aeked the reporter.

"Yes; it looks very much that way,
just now," replied the general. "I
Bhould like very well to hear of his
being Bhot, becaase he has made more
trouble for the troops than all the rest
of the Indians put together. At the
same time it lookß like hoping against
hope."

A Cure fur Rheumatism.
Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Texarkana, Ark.,

is an enthusiast in the praise of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. He used it for
rheumatism, and sayß : "I found it to
be a moat excellent local remedy." For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, druggist.

THE SALT LAKE ROAD.
Mr. James Campbell at Work on the

Enterprise.

Mr. James Campbell is still working
hard trying to organize a company to
build a road to Salt Lake City. In an
interview yesterday he said :

"The construction of this line will
bring about a connection with two over-
land railroads, the Union Pacific and
the Denver and Rio Grande Western, at
or near Milford, Utah, giving the
through traffic of these two lines over
one road to Los Angeles. This, with
the local traffic already in sight, will
necessitate tbe running of at least cix
trains daily each way. Such a magnifi-
cent investment aa thia ia seldom
found; it iB one that will commend
iteelf to the money markets of the world,
and will bear the strictest investiga-
tion.

"The construction of this road will
bring about changes in the history of
California that have never yet been
thought of by any of its most enthusi-
astic admirers. No one material fact
willdo so much for its development as
willthe building of thia road.

"After the organization is completed
and put in operation, 1 have the utmost
confidence in obtaining the entire cap-
ital to complete the road withiusixteen
months. The o;ily difficulty that Isee
in the whole transaction ia raising the
first subscription, which ia now fairly
under way, to create the corporation.
Thia should not be so, but should be ar-
ranged in one day, and thus commence
a work that will give employment to
every idle team in Los Angeles county,
and which will result in distributing
millions of dollars among the people.

"What now seema a desert through
California and Nevada will prove differ-
ent, aa it willpour forth lead and silver
orea for our emelters, and will also send
us salt, borax, soda, nitrates, coal and
iron, all in inexhauatible quantities;
and in return the traffic will be large in
all kinda of provisona and fruits and
lumber.

"New interests would be Btarted not
only in Southern California, but all along
the line work would be ready for all and
prosperity would be eatablished. Los
Angeles people should not wait any
longer, but should go right to work and
build the road."

SHE LOOKED SO INNOCENT.
How a Pretty Little Girl Fooled a

Groceryman.

Avariation of the "green goods game"
waa played upon a prominent grocery-
man yesterday about noon. A little
girl about 12 years of age came into
a Spring-street grocery and ordered two
rolls of butter, some cheese, some other
littlearticles and a sack of fljur, She
wore a straw hat and an apparently
honest look, and, in a matter of fact
way, told the groceryman that aa her
motner wanted the cheese and butter
for dinner, she would juat take those
along, and he could send the flour in
hia delivery wagon, when all would be
paid for. The groceryman waa
only too glad to accommodate
the little girl?she waa so innocent look-
ing. He took the address she gave, and
after ehe tripped out with her arms full
of grceriea, he leaded up the flour in the
wagon, made out the bill and sent the
drive- to the number the innocent look-
ing maid had given.

In due time the driver returned with
the flour and the bill. He reported
that the number which the littlebunco
girl had given waa a blank, or rather,
that the place designated was a vacant

"She was such a littlegirl, and looked
to be so innocent!" said the disap-
pointed groceryman, as he hurried the
flour back into his store.

Bad Weather iv France.
Pari*, Nov. I.?Torrents of rain and

much hail fell in the south of France
yesterday, from the sea coast to the bay
of Biscay, accompanied by heavy winds.
At Toulouse much havoc was done.
Many persons were hurt by falling
chimneys, tiles aud loots. Two railway
cars were blown off the track. The
streets of Perpignan were so badly
flooded that a number of women and
children came near being drowned.
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Checked
?the frightful inroads of Scrofula
and all blood-taints. Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery purifies
and enriches the blood, cleanses the
system of all impurities, and restores
health and strength. It cures all
diseases arising from impure blood.
Consumption is one of them. It's
simply lung-scrofula. In all its ear-
lier stages, tho "Discovery " effects
a cure. It's easy to see why. The
medicine that masters scrofula in
one part, is the best remedy for it in
another. It is the best. It's war-
ranted. It's tho only blood and lun"
remedy that's guaranteed to benefit
or cure, or the money will be re-
funded. No other medicine of its
class does it. How many would be
left if they did?

It's the cheapest blood -purifier
sold through druggists, (no matter
how many doses are offered for a
dollar,) because you only pay for
the good you get.

Your money is returned if it
doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more?

LOST AND FOUND.

?OUND?S«M, THE CHAMPION HOBSB
X? clipper; Tally Ho stables, North Broadway.

10-20 1 m

ARCHITECT.

"arch jS£6t H
Broadway. 8-7 ly

UKGESS J. REEVE, ARCHITECT, EBTAB-
lished for the past 10 years ia Lob Angeleß.

Rooms 7 and 8 (second floo:), Workman block,
Sprintr St.. between Second and Third. 3-2 ly

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

CONRADousand asphalt paving. 227 W. First st.
o-i tf

CONTRACTORS.

FRANK C. YOUNG, CONTRACTOR. 459
South Flower street. 8-16 ly

SOCIETY NOTICES.
as?t_T~valiT«UB

lodges of the Order of Knights of Pythias
in this city hoht regular conventions ss below.
Ail resident and visiting Knights cordially
welcomed.

Samson No. 148,510 Downey aye. (E. Los An-
geles), Monday evening, 0. K. Bradford, C. C.

At Pythian Castle, 118*4 South Spring street,
as follbwa:

Giuntlct No. 129, Monday evening, H. L.
Hopkins ('. ('.

Tricolor No. 00 (work in "First" November
8). Tuesday evening, George it. Shaffer, C. C.

La Fraternile No. 70, Wodnesuay evening, F.
Anxtonnette. C. C.

Olive No. 20, Thursday evening, T. O. H.
Bogalsky, C. C.

Marathon No. IS2 (worl in "Third" Novem-
ber 4), Friday evening!, 11. 8. Slaughter, C. C

Bureau of Belief, every second and fou.th
W. duesd iy. 11-2

SPECIAJL^NOTICE.
??'T'ALKS TO CHILDREN ABOUT JK3US."

X One of the cost popular books ever pub
llshed; sells at sight; credit given; freight paid;
best book for the holidays; agents wanted?-also forother books and Bibles. B. 11. WOOD-
WARD & CO.. Baltimore, Md. 11-1 St

HK NEW l>:tY DYEING AND CLEANING
works, formerly located at 330 West Second

street, was not burned out in tbe recent Are. as
Ithad ramoved to 308 West Second street, four
doors below the old stand, where the proprie-
tors willbe pleased to see all their old patrons,

10-21 tf
F. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVEE. OFFICE

* 112 Center Place. 9-8 tf
OTICK?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
Company will strictly enforce the following

rule: The hours for sprinkling are between 6
and 8 o'clock a.m. and 6 and 8 o clock p.m.
Fora violation of the above regulation the water
will be shut offand a fine of$2 willbe charged
before water will be turned on again, 817 'f

WANTED?HELP.

I>ETTY, HUMMEL & CO., BUCCEBSOBS TO
Petty .v. Hummel and Martin & Co., 207

West Second street, and 131 and 135 West First
street, where all people wanting any kind of
situations or help can be promptly aud satis-
factorily iopplled. The largest agency west of
the MlSßissipp. river. Miscellaneous depart-
ment at 207 West Second Btreet. Tel. 40.
Hotel work. 131-135 West First st. Tel. 509.
Mrstciass household department In each
office.

WANTnD-MEN WITH TEAJTS TO CON-
n tract for hauling large quantities of ore to

GoiTs statiou on the Atl&ntie and Paciiio rail-
road distance, 25 miles; good road;, all down
grade. Call on or address O. B. AMSDKN. of-
fice Needles Reduction Company, Needles, Cal.

11 1 7t

WANTED? QIRL AT PACIFIC SUSPENDER
Company, 347 East First street. 11-1 2t
ANTED?TEACHER, COUNTRY SCHOOL,
Arizona; vocal and piano music reourref

5 pupils: $10 and home; lOmmths. AN-
GELES TEACHERS' AGENCY, 120XS. Spring.
VITANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
TV Employment or any information, address

E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office, SI9H South Spring street; residence,
451 South Hope street, corner Fifth, Los Ange-
les. rial. Telephone 113. BHi tf

WANTED?SITU ATIONS.

man of good address, situation in a firs.-
class saloon to learn bartending; strictly tem-
perate; best of refers noes. Address BAR-
KEEPER box 20, this office. 11 2 2t

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
est place at BURNS', 250 South Main st.

i-27 tf

BARGAINS IN HEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE?4 ROOM COTTAGE; WlND-
mill; good water; at 1022 W. Eleventh

St. Apply 113 W. Tbild St. 10-18-tf

J/OK SALK-$r)000 BUYS A BRICK BLOCK. on Second st,: 2 stores and 13 rooms; easy
terms. Sec oWNEK, room 78, Temple block.

10-2-tf '
FOR fALE-$4OO-HOUSE AND LOT COR-

ner Court and Patton streets: both streets
graded. M. P. SNYDER. 139 couth Broadway.

913 tf

],-0R SALE?HOUSESFORsALE, MONTHLY
1 paymtnts. Allison Barlow, 227 West Sec-

ond St. 9-11 tf

FOB SALE?COUNTRY PROPERTY.
O-AA A FINE BEARING NAVELORANGE
siNM'U orchard of7 acres, with abundance ol
water ail over tbe land; in the We>t End Ter
race tract near Riverside; only $300 an acre lor
a short time to close an estate. CUDDY &
STOUGHTON, 203 Norih Main street. 11-2 2t

SnTtn A SPECIAL BARGAIN FOB A FEW
days to close an estate?2oo acres of

choice orange or walnut land in East Riverside,
with perfect facilities for irrigation; title per-
fect; only $100 per acre: this is undoubtedly
an unusual offer, as nothing in tbat section ia
to be had for double the price. CUDDY <fc
STOUGHVON, 203 North Maiu street. 11-2 2t

£*rj\ AN ACRE?FOR SALE, GOOD ALFALFA
JptlU ia-jd cose in. Redlands orang*- groves,
large and small. J. COLSTON, 209 South
Broa iway. 9-20 Om

10 ACRE SULTANA VINEYARD;~GOOD
oranee land; plenty of water. Only

$1500. Enquire of RGBS it CLUTE, 130
BroadwST. 10 9 1m

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS.

17I0R SALE?AS UPRIGHT AND A SQUARE
1 piano, both in first-class condition. FIsH-

ER <i BOYD PIANO CO,, corner Spring and
Franklin. 10-14 tf
|i>OR SALE?A TWO-WHEEL CART ~AND
JF harness, in good condition: very cheap.
Applyto MR-*. TURNER, 2533 Gleason avenue,
Boyle Heights. 101t-tf

T7*OR SALE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANTI
JH ties to suit, at. this office.

for rent?houses.

! 323 Twenty-third street. 10 23 if

RENT?FURNISHED HOUSE, FIVE
' rooms and bath; all modern improve-

ments, Inquire at residence, 204 East Filth
st? or 301 West First st. 10 24 21t

RENT.?HOUSES ALLOVffiRTHECITY
V C. A. Sumner &Co., 107 8. Broadway

4 12

FOR RENT--ROOMS.

F~OR RBNT?FINE SUNNY ROOMB. FUR-
nished. Hotel de Grenoble, 205 Aliso and

Los Angeles streets 0-3 tf

FOR RENT?MISCELLANEOUS.
T?OR BENT?STEEL BUILDING
-F v.ay near Second; suitable for any kind of
business. Address C. M. RANDOLPH, box 809,
ci-y. 11 2tf

piano for a good lot not too far out. FISH-
KU a BOYD rIANO CO., corner Spring and
Fr.nkiin. 10-14 tf

business chances.

Business chances-we" pay~cash for
second-hand upright and pianos.

FISHER & BOYD PIANO CO., corner spring
and FranUln. 10-14 tf

FpOR SALE?A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY"gRO-
eery store, centrally located; doing a splen-

did business; reasons for selling; a thorough
investigation solicited; stock on LRnd will in-
voice about $2500. Address W. L. P.. box 10
this otace. !0 13 lm

ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW?
»J Bryson-Bonewakc block. Telephone 528.
Practice In ail the courts, state and lederal.

7-1 tf

W M ALEX. RYAN, ATTORNEY ANDV> Counsellor at Law, rooms 1,2,3,115 West
First street, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone
379. 7-28 ly
THEN GOODRICH, LAWYER, NO. 2 LAW
J_> building, 125 Temple street, near court-
house. Telephone 103. 70 tf

K. TRABK, ATTORNEY AT LAVv,FUL-,
ton block, 207 New High Btreet, Los Au-

geles. 1-10 tf
CARRIAGE WORKS.

W?ANTED?EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT I
am manufacturing allkinds ofspring wag-

ons, buggies and carriages at greatly reduced
prices. Blacksmithing, painting and trim-
ming done promptly. Leather top buggies
from $125 to $150. RICHARD MOLONY, 323
Aliso street Los Angeles Cal.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

STRAYED OR STOLEN?A BLACK AND
white English setter. Reward lor her re-

turn to ED. B. KENNEDY, 742J4 South Spring
street, 11-2 2t

CIAME TO THE PLACE OF THOB. LEAHY,
) October 19th, corner Eighth and Alameda

atreets, one spotted cow. Owner can have same
by paying expanses 10-25 lot

CHIROPODISTS.
V,riiB^c?~SrATr^^
.'I ropodist. 211 West First street, opposite
Nadeau hotel, rooms 0 and 0. 10 231 m

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL? A LADY WHOSE HUSBAND
Is away will give furnished room rent free

to a lady or Normal school girl for company
evenings. 918 COTTAGE PLACE, off Ninth
street. 11-2 It

TJROF. STEARNS THE OLDEST ABTROLO-
-1 ger in the state, Is at 35.V, South Spring
street. 10-14 lm

IJKRSONAL ? FIRST-CLASS MUSIC FUR-
nlshed forballs, parties, concerts, reception

and picnics. E. C. KAMMERMEYER. teacher
of violin and mandolin, room 33, 324.. South
Spring street, Lo) Angeles, Cal. 10 14 ly

I»ERSON.\L- COALINE REMOVES OIL,
1 grease, pitch and tar from all articles; also

an excellent thing for Ilea bites, poison oak,

filles, etc. Try a bottle and bo convinced of
ts merits. W. E. ROGERS, 125 East Third

street. 10-13 1 mo

I)KRSONAL? COFFEE, FRESH ROASTED ON
our giant coffee roaster. Java arid Mocha,

35c lb; Mountain coffee, 2Sc; Peerless coffee,
20c; Bug.vrs, 10 lbs granulated, $1; 19 lbs
brown, $1; 0 lbs rolled oats or wheat, 25c: 4
lba best rice, 25c; 0 lbs sago or tapioca. 25c;
3 pkgs starcb or cornstarch. 25c; can milk, 10c;
2 lbs corned beef, 15c: 5 lbs Japan tea, $1; can
coal oil, 80c; best bacon, 15c; pork, 12c;
brooms, 15c; wooden palls, 15c. ECONOMIC
STORES, 305 South Spring Btreet.

ERSONAL?RALPHS BROS ?GOLD BAR
Flour, $1.15; city flour, 85c; brown sugar,

19 lbs $1: granulated sugar, 10 lbs $1; wblte
sugar, 17 lbs $1; 5 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans
fruil, 50c; 50 bars soap, $1; eastern gasoline,
SOe, and coal oil, 80c; 2 lbs corned beef, 15c;
lard, 10 lbs, 90c; 5 lbs, 50c. 601 South Spring
Btreet, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf

PERSONAL ? W. W. TAYLOR, LAWYER,
1 room 13 Bryson-Bonebrake block. Pro-
bate and Insolvency law a specialty. Advlco
free. " 7-23 ly

UNCLE SAM'S WINE CELLARS" AT E.
FLEUR'3, wines and liquors, 404-406

North Lob Angeles street. 0 3 tf

I7«OR LADIES ONLY-THE PROPHYLACTIC

' Compound is Ihe greatest medical discov-
ery ol tho Age. Absolutely sure aud safe. Every
bottle guaranteed. Write to the Prophylactic
Compound Company. Fresno, Cal., for a de-
scriptive circular, which contains information
that may save you years of suffeilng, and per-
haps your life. Circulars and the preparation
can be ostsiucd from all druggists. F. W.
BRAUN A CO., distributing agents for South-
ern Call tornia. 7-16

ADIES?INFORMATION FREE TO ANY
lady suflerlng with leucorrhen or any form

o: female weakness or ulceration, whereby sho
can promptly regain her health. Address MRS.
MARY HOWARD, box 912 Station C, Los An-
geles, Cal. 11-1 lm

ARRIKD LADIES?SEND 10 CENTS~FOR
'-Infallible Safeguard" (no medicine, no

deception): Just what you want. LADIES'
BAZAR, Kansas City Mo. 7-8 Qui

EDUCATIONAL.
TmAY SCHOOL FOR GTRL9-416 W. TENTH
U street, between Grand avenue and Olive
street, on electric and cable routes. Miss Par-
sons and Miss Deunen, principals, lately prin-
cipals of New York Avenue Institute, Brook-
lyn, N. Y. A thoiough and attractive school.
Prepares forcollege. Corps of twelve teachers
in English studies, Latin, Greek, French, Gar-
man; music, piano, violin and voice; art, and
physical culture. Special students admitted.
Aiternoon classes for ladles. 10-4 lm

UMMER SCHOOL AT THE
WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE.

245 B, Spring st, los Angelefl.
School in sess'on all Bumn.cr. Thorough

training In tho commercial and English
branches, penmanship, shorthand and telegra-
phy. Call or write foronr new illustrated cata-
logue. G. A. HOUGH, President.

W. G. FELKEK, Vice President.
7-5 tf B. C. WILSON. Secretary.

OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

(Incorporated) 144 South Main St.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assayiug, and all English
branches. Large, able, and mature faculty of
instructor?. Day a d evening Bessionß. Terms
reasonable Call at college office, or write 'or
elegant catalogue. E. R. SHRADER, President;
F. W. KELSEY,Vice-President; I. N. INSKH.KP,
secretary. 8-16 91 tf

(" HAS. 11. MERRY?TKACHER OF MAN-
J dolin, Italian method, 500 Hope street.

10-30 lm.

IfU.OOUTION? nELSARTE SYSTEM. HELEN
[i MAX BENNETT, Seventh and Main, Rob-

ert*'block. 10 18 1m

CHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (INCOR-
porattd), 137 South Maiu street (Chamber

of Commerce). Commodious new studios. L.
E. GARDKN-MACLEOD,principal.

STBURY SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's store, Phillips block. Send forcata-
logue. 1012 12m

\.fRS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHER OF
ivl Piano, Voice Cultare, Guitar and Banjo,
ARDMOCR, Broadway and Sixth st. 9-24-tf

OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUhIC
and Art; open all the year. MRS.

EMILY J. VALENTINE, precldenl, 648 South
Olive Btreet. 8-14 ly

WILLIIARTITZ, MUSICAL STUDIO,
? room 37, California Bank B'ld'g. 8-13 ly

INDEEGARTEN TRAININGSCHOOL WILL
reopen October 6tn. Address MRS. N. D.

MATHEW, 670 W. Twenty-third street. 7-9 tf
EACHHBS' CLABS P.' EPABING FOR
county examination. Positions for govern-

esses mid teachers. lv?o'.t H. Spring. 12-25 tf

FINANCIAL.

PACIFIo'LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
in any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianos with-
out removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins, bi-
cycles, libraries, cr any property of
value; also on furniture, merchandiHe, etc., in
warehouses; partial payments received, money
without delay; private offices forconsultation;
will call ifdesired. W. E. DeGROOT, Manager,
roomß 2, 3 aud 4, No. 114 S. Spring St., opposi.e
N adeau hotel. 7-29 tf

OAN3, 7 AND 8 PER CENT. BBADSHAW
BROS., 101 South Broadway. 8-16 Om

G-1 8. ROBINSON, LOANS; 7 PER CENT;
T« city and county property. 213 West First

street. 8-13 3m

ONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PER
amount. M. P. SNYDER, 139 South

Broadway. 3-13 6m

MONEY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY ANDcityproperty; lowestrates. W B.BURKE,
notary puollc, 169 North Spring B .reet.B-13 6m

ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JKWEL-
ry. watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds ofpersonal and
collateral security. LEE BROB, 402 S. Spring.

TF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAyT
A no com mission, at prevailing rates of Inter-
est, see Secutity Savings Bank, 148 8. Main st.

3-1 tf

JJONKI lOJjOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MAIN
STREET SAVINGS BANK, 420 South

Main Btreet. 10 26 tf

ETTS & SILENT HAVE MONEY TO LOAN
on improved city or couutry property; low

Inter st. Second and Broadway. 10-19 6m

"POINDSXTER & LIST, BROKERS, 127W,
A Becond Bt., loan money on good security at
reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. Ifyou wish to lend or borrow, call on us. 8-17 6m

ONEY TO LOAN?A. R. ERASER &F: D.
Lanterman, 139 P. Br adway. 817 Cm

GOLDEN GATE GAS ENGINE.

SOMETHINGgai or gasoline engines?Anyone having
troub c with their gas engine, or contemplat-
ing putting up a plant o'power, will do well
to cai! and examine the Golden Gate Gas, Gaso-
line or Natural Gas Engine and see it and be
conv;nc«d that it is by far tbe most perfected
engine in the market today, we except none.
T. M MARTIN,agent, 154-166 North Los An-
g<-ies stre-t. 7-24 Bn

DYERS AND FIMHHEKS.

13ARIS1AN DYE WORKS: 274 SOUTHM AIN
Btreet. Best dyeing In the city. 1-13 tf

"iyETEOPOLITAN STEAM DYE WOBKB. 241
I*lFranklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-
ing; 1-13 tf

BOAkDING AND ROOMS.

COLUMBIA? NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS,
clean comfortable and healthy, with or

without board; meals 25 cents. Old Postorfice
building, near Sixth street. E. CUYAS, Pro-
prietor. 10-27 lm

J^HYS^IANS^^
SH. BOYNTON. M. D. DISEASES OF

? children. Office and residence, 835 S.
Olive st. Office honrs, 10 to 12 a. m.;2t04
p 1. Telephone 874. 10 9tf

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

HAZARD &TOWNBEND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347. Los Angelea. 11-22 tf

ABBTRACT

ABBTRACTAND TITLE
pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

Frani'ln and New High streets. ml7 tf

AMUSEMENTS.

Under the direction ol At Haym an
McLainA- I,kmman, Managers.

TWO NIGHTS, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Commencing November 1.

THE EVENT OFTHE SEASON!
LOUIS j WILLS

DE LANGEJ RISING,
And their Comedy Company In the Roaring

Absurdity,

TANGLED UP!
A Hurrah ol Jolity. New fltsrs but Old Favor-
t.9 J l?'- Laughing Koom only.
Incidental to the Comedy, tho famous Ser-pentine Dance.
Usnal prices?sl, 750, 50c, 2"So.

f* BAND OPERA BOVII, ~
VT Under the direction of AL HAYMAN.

Mi-Lain & Lkiiman, Managers.

EXTRA 1
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Bth and Otii.
THE T. C, DUFF OPERA COMPANY IN

C AVALUER!A RUSTIC ANA
AND

TRIAL BY JURY.

And the Great London, Paris and New York
Success,

MISS HELYETT
Sale of seats opens Wednesday, November 2d.

THIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
.T Corner sixth and HillMeets.

CONCERT!
FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 4, 1892.

MRS. W. D. BLOOD9OOD (San Diego) CON-
TRALTO. H. E. HAMILTON AND

ORCHESTRA.

j EUTERPE AN QUARTETTE.

Adml' 6i0n,50c. Reserved seatß, 75c.
Chart at J. B. Brown's Music Store, 111 N.

Spring st.

THE PALACE,
Corner First and Spring streets.

( Family and Ladles' entrance on First St.)

THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert every day, from 12

1:30 pm. (during lunch hour),

ALSO A GBAND CONCERT

Every evening from 7.30 p.m to 12m.

Tho best commercial lunch in the city
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A la carte from bp.in. to 12 m. 9-6 lm
i ,

ATHLETIC PARK,
Seventh and Alameda.

|BAS EB ALL! \
LOS ANGELES Yd. SAN JOSE.

Last appearance of the Dukes this season.

WEDNESDAY | THURSDAY | FRIDAY,
SATURDAY 1 SUNDAY,

November 13, 3d, 4th, sth and 6th.

GAMES CALLED AT 2:30 P.M.
LADIES' DAY FRIDAY.

Don't miss the last five games of champion-
ship ball.

!XTK W VIENJNA BUFFET.
IN 114 and 116 Conrt Btreet.

F. KERKOW, Pkopriitor.

Family Entrance. FamilyDepartments.

FREE, REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

First appearanc" on this co»Bt of PROF. A. h.
GLEaSiiN with his

$10,000 CHALLENGE DOG CIRCUS.
MISS LENA HOLT and MlB-< LINACREWS.

THE BERTH FAMILY,
Miss Marguerite Berth; directrees.

FINE COMMERCIAL I.UNCn from"11 a.a. to
2 p m.. and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A LA CARTE AT ALL HOUiS.

The only pla?e for imported Bavarian beer
on draught, and Berlin Weiss beer; also Letup's
Extra Pale. 4-3 tf

LEHMAN'S "TICKET AGENCY?CUT RATES
to all points; tickets bought and sold. 213

South spring street, Holleubeck Hotel block.
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

REAT CRN IRAL ROUTE EXCURSION
VJTRxperienced conductors: through Irom Los
Angeles to Boston; only six days to New York
or BoBton; tourist cars. F. E. SHEARER, man-
ager. Office, 229 South Spring Bt,, Los Angeles.

10 16 6m

JC. JTJDBON i OO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and

Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 H. Spring St.

6-1 tf

IMPROVED EXCURSION CAR SERVICE;
the Santa Fe route, shortest through car line

to the east; dally through trains to Chicago;
special family tourist Bleeping car excursions
forKaunas City, Bt. Louis, Chicago and New
York personally attended through to Boston by
Santa Fe excursion conductors, For cheapest
tickets and full Information apply to any agent
Southern California Ry, and City Ticket Office
Santa Fe Route, 129 N. Spring st? Los Angeles.

11 tt

PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS VIADENVER AND
Rio Grande railway and the Great Rock

Island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday.
Personally conducted through to Chicago and
Bonton. Offloo No. 13 South Spring St. Itl

ONOLULU TOURS?HUGH B. RICETsPE-
ciaI agent Oceanic 8 S. Co. Office: 124

W. Second st: P.O Buy 670 12-4 tf

DENTISTS.

DR. DIFFENBACHER, 1\9% 8.
S Spring street, rooms 4 and 6.

~ 71 J Teeth extracted and filled with-
-1 VOJ put pain. 7-21 ly

1882?Established?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. OF SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. mi tf

R. URMY, DENTIST?OFFICE REMOVED
to 124J4 South Spring street. All opera-

tions guaranteed perfect at greatly reduced
prices. Extracting and fillingwithout pain.

4-16 tf
R. TUCKER, DENTIST?OFFICE NO. \20%
South Spring street. 11-25 tl

DR TOLHURc>T,DENTIST, 10«H N? SPRING
St., rooms 2, (i and 7. Painless extracting.

MEDIUMS,

RB.
tations on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, lifereading, etc.; take
Univerhlty electric car to Forrester avenun, go
we>t three blocks to Vine Btreet, second house
from corner of Vermont avenue,

ME. SIMMONS, CLAIRVOYANT AND
magnetic healer. Past, present, future

told. Ialso have the Egyptian charms. 236K
Spring. 10-18 lm

ISS NELLIE BABNE", OF SAN FRAN-
cisco, tranco test and bu»iness medium.

310W South Spring street. Sittings daily, *1>
0-30-1 m |

MRS. DR. WELLS-OFFICES N HER
brick block, 127 East Third street, between

Main and Los Angeles; diseases of women, ner-
vous, rectal, sterility and genito-urinary dis-
eases; aIBO electro therapeutics. Hours, if«>
4,7 to 8. .
MRS. DR. J. H SMITH, SPECIA'TY MID-. wifery. I adies cared for during confine-
ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls P'°=>Pi lr
attended to. Telephone 1' 19. tt

DR. M. 8. JONES, OCULIST AND _B)|v
aurlst, northeast corner First and l_H_!

Bpring streets. 1017 8m rqgy


